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1909 PRICE *1.00 A YEAR.
I
Most First '
Be United.
Hon. George L ittle gave an ad­
dress before the Xenia Commercial 
Club. Tuesday evening on “ Tlie 
M anufacturing Needs of Xenia.” 
He emphasized the fact th a t a  city 
m ust first be united. Mr. Little 
thinks th a t a  variety of sm all man­
ufactures are better than a few lar­
ger ones. He thinks tha t there is 
more money in  the m anufacturing 
business than in  the reta il business.
The Gazette has the following to 
s a y ; Such talks as Mr. Little gave 
la st night are helpful to the busi­
ness men of the town and calculat­
ed to create'an in terest in the olub 
th a t will insure Ifs pontiuance into' 
a  future of greater usefulness.
COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular meeting of council 
was held Monday evening, all mem­
bers being present. Hills to the 
amount of $387.4! were ordrred paid, 
The treasurer’s report shows tlml 
the funds on hand amount to $a,3!X).- 
00,
A motion was offerdd by Bull 
that the electric lights be run all 
night owing to the winter season 
approaching. The motion wbb lost 
by a  tie "vote, Bull, Shroades and 
Irvin in the affirmative and Pol­
lock, Caldwell and Randall, nega­
tive. |
Council had under consideration 
the codification ‘ of the ordinances 
and adjourned until tonight for 
this purpose.
Mrs. Robert Bird has returned 
from •>- two weeks.visit with her two 
sisters in  Mt. C arm el,lib , and. with 
friends in Indianapolis.
TO THE LADIES
M O SE COHEN
F O U R T H  and MAIN. - - DAYTON, OHIO*
Opens the N ew  LADIES' DEPARTM ENT
SA TURDAY, OCTOBER 9th.
Come to This Store 
for Your
FALL SUIT
You can positively save from 
one-fourth to one-third on every 
garm ent~and these are the latest 
creations of the world’s best makers 
of woman's attire.
Ladies” Suits, Cloaks* Furs* Cos­
tumes, Dresses* Waists, Gloves, 
H osiery*  TJad e r w e tP , ; ■ ■ - D ife
wear, Fumiahings and notions.
M EM ’ S  and Y O U N G  M E N ’ S  F A L L  S U IT S
•ry 1 1 ■ ■ , .
$9.88 $ 14.50 $1800
FOR MEN'S FOR MEN'S FOR MEN’S*
- SUITS SUITS % SUITS
$12.50 and $15.00 $20 and $22.50 $25.00
VALUES VALUES VALUES
The Newest 
Styles in 
Fall Head­
wear MOSE COHEN,4th & Main, Dayton, Ohio, < Suits for fhe alloy from $1.29 up to $0, $7 and $8.
Public Sale!
I will offer at public sale at the for­
mer home of Mrs. Sarah A. Woods, on 
South Miller street,
Saturday, Oct. 9,1909,
A t 1:30 P. M., the following personal 
property:
Bed stead, bureau, 3 stands, 4 rock- 
hag chairs, 6 cane seated chairs, 2 
heating stoves, 1 sewing machine, 3 
tables, 1 lounge, carpets, dishes, cook- 
jag utensils, wash boiler, garden tools, 
|  feather beds, quilts, comforts, pillows 
in d  other articles not mentioned.
i Sold by Order of Probate Court.
■(*» TERM S: CASH.
eT rTh a g l e r ,
Guardian of Sarah A. Woods.
TR AM S OF Clifton %
REAL ESTATE.! Su!t,ie  • w -
Mr, H arry  Alexander was the' 
guested friends here over Sabbath. 
A t present he is employed In the 
Democratic headquarters in Dayton 
and assisting his brother, Dick, who 
operates a moving picture show in 
tha t city.
Robert Wilson and H attie J , Wil­
son to O. K. Ellis, 19.48 acres in 
Jefferson tp,, $1800.
O. B; Ellis to fipiad P. Carr and 
William W. Bailey, trac t in Yellow 
Springs, $1800.
Henry F, Mills and Phonba A, 
Mills to W alter S. Davis, 151.30 
acres m Spring Valley tp., $11,000, 
M aryJ. amt John Campbell, tp 
Chester Campbell, trac t in James­
town,. $1.
John G. Clemaris to W. J. Jones, 
lot in Jamestown, $1100,
John GvCIemanB to B. F. Treffz 
3.0S acres in New Jasper tp., $930-20,
David B ill and Nancy A. K ilt to 
William A Alexander, one half 
acre in Miami tp,, $1.
William and Anna Jenkins to 
Harley L. Wharton, tract in Xenia
tp„ *800.
Anna M. Conway to Clara Bren- 
tier, lot in Osborn, $1650..
, L arry  Andrews, et «], to; George 
Andrews, jr,, lot in Xenia, $1.
Dawn E . Hyde to Lorilla It. Gray 
tract in Yellow Springs,> $1.
J , Milton and Nancy S. Hawes to
S. J. Hawes to S. J, Sherwood, 1}£ 
acres in Jefferson tp,, $400.
Tra Stowe and Leona A. to Emery
T. Beall, 67.81 acres in Xenia tp,, 
16000,.
Sheriff to William Henry 01-100 
acres in Yellow Springs,$285.
Homestead Land Co., by Fred E. 
Smith to Emma Blair, two lots in 
Homestead Allotment, in Silver* 
creek tp., $500, -
Lewis J . and Edith  Willenburg, 
two lots in Spring Valley, $1400.
Sue Williams to Frank 0 Bishop, 
lot in Xenia $1,
’ J , L. Ginn, adm inistrator of John 
W. McLean to Charles L . Spencer, 
tract in Xenia, $60.
Charles A. Barkley to Georgians 
B. Fowler, 2 lots in Yellow Springs, 
$9700,
, Percy C. Jackson to Sarah Miller 
68 feet in Osborn, $40$.
Hanna’ Foster to Jam as F. Sfooe-
Elizabeth Stutsm an to Josephine 
AHg, 20400 of an aero in Yellow 
Springs, $1200.
ANTIOCH WON.
The practice game between Cednr- 
ville and Antioch college teams last 
Saturday in Yellow Springs result­
ed in  a  score of 44 to 0 in  favor of 
Antioch.
The following is the line- up of the 
teams 5 ,
Maxey.............. ;..l e.......... ..McGafile
Howell................. 11........... Creswell
H. Patton ..,....... 1 g.Ltnten »Howell
R. Patton   .is..............Siirocks
Lynn-H. P a tto n .rg . ..............Yoho
H ictiy -B ryson» r t ........McCldliati
Day-Stover.......r  e Hnrrlson-Fdster
Gibson-Kimmel.. h b......... . Palmer
W. Pattoh-Beaver. 1 h , .. Williamson
Waller%.................. f b ........Clemans
Humphreys*W. Patton-Fess
r  b .........Turnbull
Touchdowns—Humphreys I, Wal- 
ley 1. W . Patton 3, Stover 3, Goals 
from touchdown—Day 2, Beaver 1. 
Time of halves, 20 minutes. Refe­
ree, Beatty. Umpire, Fil.ney,
Dr. N. A. Robinson, correspond­
ing secretary of the Elizabeth Gam­
ble DeaconeBcTTohic and the Christ 
Hospital of Cincinnati will present 
the cause and needs of this institu* 
tion. Sabbath evening a t 7 o’clock 
a t the M. 13. church. This is one of 
the most worthy causes needing our 
avpport# !
NOTICE TO
In  tills issue will bo found an an­
nouncement of the opening of Mose 
C ohere New Ladles’ Department. 
This how department (which will 
haudle^overy thing m La^iAftlcady- 
to-Wear attire) will ocef0 the sec­
ond and third floors of the two ad­
joining buildings north of the main 
store. Twenty thousand square feat 
of floor space to he devoted to the 
Ladies Department. This new de­
partm ent is reached by elevator on 
Main-st., and also through the main 
store.
For the past 25 years Mr. Cohen 
lias been one of Dayton’s most pro­
gressive business men, anil ha* 
built ins Men’s Clothing business 
to its present magnitude through 
his straightforward, fair and square 
dealing principles,
W e predict for him the «ame suc­
cess in his New Ladies department 
th a t he ha* already enjoyed in the 
sal* of men’s and boys1 wearables.
The rivalry betVeen the senior 
and junior classes ol the Clifton 
High school over alas* colors result­
ed in a very serious injury to Bruce 
Anderson, the 17-year-olu son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson.
The junior class managed “to get 
tboir colors a t  thetajp of a  telegraph 
polo near the schdfc-l grounds. In 
college parlance Ibis Is regarded 
by the seniors a* offensive to them 
young A ndersouSto defend the 
good name of hla <jJJ|bb, left the class 
room near the clos#j of school last 
Friday afternoon and by tho aid of 
climbers used by ea^perlenoed line­
men reached the Wp of the pole. 
Just as ha starteaJto  descend he 
slipped and fell to t|jp ground, thirty 
feet below. H» aJjgbted squarely 
on his feet and the S u e  in bis right 
limb between the hi$ and the knee 
was broken, in tWp places. The 
break was so serious tha t the 
bona protruded through the flesh 
and also the lade trousers. He was 
also lnjuved in the back*
Drs. Spahr and $3E*r is removed 
lire .boy to his houje and set the 
broken bone. Ho continues to Im­
prove though no prediction can be 
made for several d$ys until it is 
seen whether blood ’.poison, sets in 
of not.
or
Forbes’ Sale,
The Herald is unusually busy this 
week getting out the catalogue of 
Registered Jersey, cattle for Mr. 
W. H. Forbes, whose sal* takes 
place Tuesday, Ociotfer 26. -- 
The order was secufflNl in compe­
tition with large prhsjfeg plants in
a  neighboring^ity, 
enables us to m* 
larger.conceriiK. - 
■ We .can not refr 
attention to  ord 
from persons bu&« 
trtet. The repot 
for sal* faille .hs
• equipment 
( . prices of
calling 
pale bills 
mgdis- 
offloe
There arc few women on the stage 
who can bo genuinely funny, that 
1b without vesorting to horse play 
and buffoonery, and among the 
number is undoubtedly (ho Mari* 
Cahill, who is to be seen a t the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, 
Ohio, on Tuesday, October l?tb in 
her new musical play, “ The Boys 
and B etty". In “The Boys and 
Betty" it.is  said tha t she has se- 
cued a  play a n d a  character which 
su it' her personality to perfection 
and those who have seen it  declare 
tha t she simply exudea a  good hu­
mor and merriment which provades 
not alone the auditorial!! hut the 
stage as well. This season Miss Ca­
hill, has a  number of new songs and 
certainly no one can sung them bet­
ter than th is comedienne. The new 
play is by George V. Hobart, who 
pr< vided the book and Silvio Hein, 
who composed the music. Particu­
lar stress Is placed upon the beauty 
of the costumes and the production 
from a scenic view point.
HONOR ROIL.
The “ Honor EoU" of the pupils 
of .the Cedarvllle township schools, 
for Sept. 1009.
MIbb Conner, Dist, No. 5,—Morton 
Creswell, Zeipha Dobbins, Leo 
Conner, Gova Dnnn, Otis Dunn.
Miss Tonkmson, Dist. No, G.— 
Fearle Evans, Millie Evans, Frank 
Evans. Robert EVans, AUle Hixon, 
Blva McMillan, E thel McMillan, 
Harvey McMillan, Wilbur MoMil- 
tnn, Pearl Morrow, Vada Morrow, 
Meryl Stormont, Leon Shepard.
Miss Ross, Dist. No. 2—Robert 
Andrew, Rosa Andrew, Ho Andrew, 
Emma C h a n e y W ilb u r  Conley, 
RebaHarbison, Edna Hanna, Ar­
thur Hanna, Mabel Murdock, Lyon 
Xorthup, Dwight Northnp, Donald 
Northup, Maud Rummer, Hazel St. 
John, Ollis St. John.
Miss Rife, Dist. N o.'  1.—Helen 
Bl-annum, Roger Collips, E arl Col­
lins, Ralph Fry Carl Frey, Paul 
Fry, Teddy Fry, Ralph Grlnnell, 
Harold Griunel.1, Charlie Harphant, 
Ruth Lipson, Maynard Martin, 
Clara. Widener, Flossie "Widener.
Miss Seigler, Dist. No, 8—Mabel 
Dailey, Mario Dailey, Edith Ram­
sey, Alice Lackey.
Miss Creswell, No. 4^-Hester 
’J’ownsley, Paul Towneley, Pauline 
q’homaa,
Miss Jliffe, Dist. No. 7.—Clarence 
Smith, Mable LeFever.
0tqp Pam* almost lostantljr—Dr. Mila* 
vntl-Pitl* Kite. N* tev
BILL HUT STYLES
Did you ever stop t* think of the 
importance of your hat? An old or 
unbeceraijig H at will War th« ap­
pearance of the best clutfiesr Soft 
hats are in their glory now. The 
weather isjusfc right; they ar<ilight 
seasonable and comfortable. We 
have a full range of them in black, 
brown, grey, blue and pearl. Der­
bies in all tbe latest ah apes.
$1. to $3.60
S t e t s o n s . , ,$3.60 to $6*0Q
Soft H a ts ,........................ .................... .$2.00 to $3.50
Crush H ats............... ............................ ,50c to $2 00
SU L L IV A N , T h e  H atter,
2 1 S. Limestone street, Springfield, Ohio.
WANTED.
Young lady of good address and 
standing to  solicit accounts tor col­
lection from doctors, milk men 
dentists and merchants in Greene 
county, salary or commission. 
Steady employment and . quick re­
turns. Address a t once
American Fiducial Co.
Ashtabula, O.
FOR BALE;—A cement block 
machine and moulds tor several 
kinds of work. Also, house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply (o 
A. D. Townsley,
—FOR KETS^ T: House of eight 
rooms, well and cistern water, gar­
den, fru it and largo barn. ’ Inquire 
Rufus McFarland. 4ld.
JOBE BROTHERS & CO. J
XENIA, OHIO. ®
Tie Vote
Finally Settled.
The tie vote between J . M. Cres­
well, W. II, Barber and G. H. 
Smith fo r the Republican nomina­
tion for township trustee, was set­
tled Saturday by the Board of 
Elections. The contested ballots 
were opened, n?M* ballot was 
marked improperly while the can­
didates each received a  vote on the 
other one,
To settle the tie the candidates 
cast lots and Mr. Creswell declared 
the winner.
The opening of the ballots and 
counting of same caused another 
tm between J . K. Orr and J ;  W. 
Pollock for council. Thi* will have 
to he settled by easting lots
WEATHER REF0RT.
Rainfall .99 inches, wind direc­
tion, south-west; per cent sunshine, 
6ft; cFar days, 17; cloudy days, 4; 
part cloudy, «; rains, 7; fogs, 4; 
highest temperature, hr degrees; 
low est40 degrees; rang* of temper­
ature, 16 degress; average tem pir- 
ature. This has been a  very dry 
month. |
Samuel Crsswell, Observer, j
- tty MtMtctimam tte  serve* rwet
otttaft Ut« seUeft «t **» t w  *n4 bowel* or, lease* m m  mt Meer rm 
W*»*t»**. i» **** *  evam.
Ladies Fine Tailored Suits
Better values than ever before. B etter styles in Popular Priced Suits. The Coats are all from 
4b to 45 inches long so you can wear the Coats as a  separate Coat or . as a  Suit. That is why 
Shits are selling so well this season. ' . "
Ladies All-Wool Tailored Suits, lull silk lined, in black, navy blues, greens, grays and browns 
so  alm ost enfrless variety from which to select a t '
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
|E £ $ S  SK IR T S
*fswu am* grSyV at..........................
Misses’ and Children’s W inter Coats, Bear­
skin, coats, $£.95, $8.50, and $6.00,
Cloth coats, a t $8.60, $5.00, $6.00 and up.
BARGAIN COATS
About 25 Misses Coats la s t year’s styles, siz­
es 6 to 14 years, Coats tha t were $5.00 and 
higher, all priced a t $2.60 and $2.00.
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
As near shoe perfection as can be had and a t 
the same time,Shoes a t popular prices,
<$8.00, $8.60 and $4.
MUSSING UNDERWEAR
e*a They s a l
equal a t  the price for fit, wear and Satisfac­
tion. .
Ladies fleeced Vests and Pants, 80o,
Ladies Union Suits, $2.00, $1.60, and $1.00, 
Children’s Union Suits, 60c and 60c.
Youths’ Union Suits, grey fleeced, '$1.00 
Men’s Union Suits $3.20, $2.60, $2.00. and $1.60
PONY STOCKINGS
The kind that wear best. Positively the best 
wearing stockings for Boys and Girls a t  any_ 
price. Besides, the price is within reach 'of 
everybody, All weights. All sizes a t 26o.
HOME, JO U R N A L PATTERNS
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
I  wish to express my thanks to a ll my friends ih Cedarvllle and vicinity for their pres­
ence and words of encouragement during the three opening days of my new store. To 
one and all, I  return my sincere thanks.
I  cannot say th a t I  was surprised by the large crowds which filled my new store on 
the three days, because I  feltsuro th a t all m y friends would appreciate such an up-to- 
date store, and would encourage me by their presence. I  knew, too tha t my well wish*, 
ers. would come from tho surrounding towns, but I  will frankly say tha t I  did, not ex- 
poet they would come in such numbers from Dayton and Columbus. That they did, 
proves comlueivciy th a t ladies in larger cities than Springfield realize th a t smaller 
clttes and sm allsr stores can carry as exclusive and as handsome goods as those carried 
in large cities.
I  wish to make this premise to mypatron* and to all who may In thefutur* become so. 
I  shall make i t  my earnest endeavor to have ettty the Jbest of Its kind in every line of 
goods I  carry. I  shall see tha t there will always be the best quality wltk the lowest pri­
ces possible. I  have the most expert buyers in New York and Europe who look well 
afte r my interests, and through them I  do no t hesitate to say th a t the ladies of Cedar- 
Viilo and vicinity may expect to see the newest models, the finest materials, the most 
exclusive designs in Suits, Coats, Millinery, W aists, Furs, Corsets, Underwear Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Neckwear oi all description to bs found In the s ta te  of 
Ohio. . . ¥ , ~
Every expression 61 admiration heard during the three days of the grand opening of 
tiiis store, spurted me on to greater achievements, and with your encouragement;.ibis 
store will be the best in this state. W ith an  excellent corps of assistants In every de­
partm ent, with the most experienced clerks, it is my wish to make Boggan’s store a  
place where all ladies can come with confidence, knowing th a t nothing better can be 
found in Springfield, so far as money and earnest endeavor can make th is  store lead 
m all tha t is best.
Respectfully,
PETER A. BOGGAN.
21 E ast Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.
Wo pay carfare, both ways, within a  radius of 60 mile* of Springfield, on pureokses of 
$15.00 and refund 2 per cent in ca*h on? all amounts iu  excess of $16. The money is paid 
you by our cashier and you will not be discommoded by having to go out of our store 
in order to got your carfare and cash refund. ‘
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Mr. Luther Guthrie. . of 
Beaufort, M, C, spent m°pey 
freely In empbyfrtf? doctors to 
cure bis wife from continual 
headache. He wiles:
“One bottle of Cartful did f  
my wife more good than any­
thing she has taken, lor ten 
years, past. She had suffered 
with headache for ten years 
and! had spent $30000 for |  
doctors'1 bills for her, but noth* 
tog did her any good.
Taka
SIio has taken two bottles 
of Cartful and U has done her 
two thousand dollars ($2,000) 
worth of good. Just as long 
as it is made, 1 shall have 
Cardul in my home "
For all forms of female 
pain, like headache, side ache, 
palm in limbs, dizzy feelings, 
dragging down-sensations, etc 1 
—-Cardul has been found to be 
an effectual remedy. Don't 
wait tit! you are “all run down." 
Try Cardul at once.
Sold everywhere.
‘ B
^ » ^ j a B t 5 w 4 s 5 B
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_  CANDY 
CATHARTIC
l«tow health,' Addree*
W*ffi**i Rtwtdy Company,
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marrytge
? mom is held t» signify that all her l team art *hof *»d that she will 
ihirFa happy married life. 
I t  is said th t t  tha Erza of Simbrisk
therefore:
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Additional Loads,
Mrs. Ellzabnth l£oC«mpb*U fa 
visiting a t the home of Mr. N. B. 
Ramsey and. family.
Mr- ohpriea Baskin, who spent 
several (lays with Mr. Jam es Mc- 
MMftn and family le ft Monday for 
Atm Arbor, Mich., where he’ enters 
upon his second year in the study 
of medicine in  the University of 
.Michigan,
Messrs, Arch Anderson and S. O. 
Anderapti of the Jamestown piltf 
left Tuesday n igh t on a trip  through 
Oklahoma and K ansas. They will 
visit their sister, Mre.F. M. Sponcei 
wife uf „ tha President of Sterling 
cbllegc’who has been quite ill.
—The first dumber on the lecture 
course appears in the opera bouse 
Tuesday evening October 12th, it 
will be Hendrickson and Rosani, 
magician and juggler. You don’t 
want to miss It. All numbers begin 
promptly a t  eight o’clock. I t  w ill be 
your loss If you are not there.
Mr. Charles Hopping loft Tues­
day for Kent, O., for a  few’days 
visit before leaving tor Beattie. 
Mr- Hopping just returned from the 
West nhottfrten days ago. H e is 
engaged in the automobile business 
in tha t city abd is greatly Impressed 
with the city’s business future.
Mrs. H ester Tewnsley celebrated 
ner eighty-first birthday, ‘Wednes­
day. A .num ber of relatives and 
friends remembered her with b irth­
day b irds In recognition of the day. 
The large number received resem­
bled a  “ shower,”
Dr. W. R; McOhesney and wife 
have returned home from Mon- 
mouth, 111., where he gave an  ad­
dress last Sabbath night before tne 
Y. P. O. 11. convention in th a tc ity . 
They also visited Prof, J .  Rebb H ar­
per of W illamette, III,, before re­
turning home.
! weeping day, and the bride and her 
j girl friends weep as much as possiS i m n i e, with the idea of getting the
Officer Kenuon has received an 
oiler from a  firm owning blood 
hounds th a t may be Interesting to 
the people Qf th is vicinity. They 
are 2j£ years old and can trail*, map 
or horse or change from one trail 
to the other. Persons interested In 
the purchase of dogs should see him 
atones.
mourning of life over, so that only 
what is joyful may remain, In some 
countries riiuf result is expected by 
sousing the tfcid* with water. The 
Greeks think that a thorough 
drenching of the bride will bring 
her lasting good fortune.
(Me* Falas almost tMtaatly—Sr. MOwr 
MtMfeia nap. »o bed. ettWHtfetou
PUBLIC SA L E !!
40 POLLED JERSEY CATTLE 40 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1900,
At 12 o’clock, sharp*
On the above date I will sell at Public 
Auction at my residence 2 miles east of 
Yellow Springs and 7 miles south of 
Springfield the following named, and 
recorded Polled Jersey cows, heifers 
bulls, and bull calves and a few hofnec 
A. J, C. C, Jersey cows which have 
beep bred to Polled Jersey bulls.
’ Duchess 164, Dropped April 16,1901. 
Darling's First 283. Dropped June 26, 
l904.
Darling’s Second 838. Dropped June
12.1905.
. Queen’s Second Duchess 837. Drop 
ped Sept. 28,1906.
Wee Lemon’s Spot 405. Dropped 
April 24, 1906,
Jeff’s Princess. 406. Dropped May 12, ’06, 
Mode) Queen 83-4. Dropped October
26.1905.
Ensample 888. Dropped Sept. 21,1904, 
Marjoram's Heifer281. Dropped July
Brownie 28o. Dropped August 26, ’01. 
Minnie’s Spot407. Dropped Sept. 20, ’06, 
Rosa 193. Dropped March 18, 1902, 
Pogis Queen 429. Dropped June 9, *07.
. St, Lambert’s Linka 428. Dropped 
Sept, 22, 1907.
Effie 886. Dropped $ov, 7,1906, 
Clifton Maud 888.' Nov.17, 1907. ; 
Sally St. Lambert 889. Jan. Iff, 1908.' 
U.V. Lactea 890. Dropped June 24, *0&, 
Tormentor’s Stella400. Dropped July 
10,1908.
‘ St, Lambert s Ensample 483. Dropped 
July IT, 1906.
Pedro’s Lemon 4*2, Dropped Sept,
fe.M vhaJi couirty wiR besa-bmito ,
ted to the elector* wt the November 
elaction, A- bond issue of 826,000 
will be necessary for sit* abd budd­
ing, which has been proposed with 
m the city school diftrTct, so that 
the children may attend the city 
schools.
RheumaUe Felne relieved by nee. •  
«r, U llee' A*«i-Pmin PUla, U  totum  U  «t»
CAT ’EM LIKE CANDY Da M4 ■edbAoiK . 4tt
Chloage orSevYork..
_  __/kowrwI(«Rwt<*r»<li»’etoO»i»lB that Mmr brMklU tktf
r h o l d f a s t
,TUe|n «
’S m om ta cWkt).. Lett* ■ tiatlnr-H tlnf*t«v ItkeckMyentlatoMr. Try»i S«c.l..| Ymi will m M<* iMcoMt.x HdSiH aJreca**. _. MUMMertlwIacMMiaiwRlIr. B*>rteRe>Ifl. —jR«tMewllyrvm«TntfnwtUwilw. Oac**|,Mra)in»iVMi. HiMfMMrtr
lONMrtttCF^MrPulinfGs,]
Waterbary,V«. *
FOR SALE BY
B. BIBD, CSJOARVILMS, OltlO.
Public Sale
B o  Y o tx r m & o s e »  
S u i t  iToi*?
The eyes change with age 
and aieknefis,
Beat Optical Work a t Itea- 
aonable Prices.
Chart** J .  Fay,
M'fg Optician.
38 1-2 E ast Main Bfcreet, 
Springfield, Ohio.
s s *
J* H. McjniLLAH.
Tnneta! Tilwctir and Burn lime 
35*81*7. Mamtfacfuf^r of <>m«at 
SSrave Vaults and l>m eat Building 
liiKfits. Telephone 7.4
g#d4MrvlUs, Ohio.
Having Sold my farm I shall offer at 
public Sale on the premises one mile 
north of Selma on the Springfield and 
Selma pike, on
WED8ESBAT, OCTOBER 20,1909
At 11 o’clock a. m, the following prop- 
■Crtyt
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Black draft mare 8 year* old, weight 
1600 lbs; Sorrel draft mare -2 yeais old; 
black draft brood tnare, a good worker; 
Bay horse, 18 year* old; bay horse, five 
year* old, family broke; bay gelding, 4 
year* <dd, sired by Bang Patched; five 
months old draft horse colt.
2 HEAD OF CATTLE 2
1 Jersey cow, month old calf by side; one 
’ Holstein cow, giving milk.
183 HEAD OF SHEER 183
170 Delaine feeding sheep; 13 ewe*.
60 HEAD OF HODS 60
Eight brood sows; 39 summer pigs; 12 
all pigs; thoroughbred Chester White 
joai, 2 years old.
iooo sh o c k s  Co r n ,
FAR'IIHC im plem en ts
Eight hoe Superior Fertilizer drill, 5 foot 
Osbottt mower, gtxxi as new; Wire tooth 
Osborn rake; Troy wagon; feed wagon, 
tt*ed one year; John Deere corn planter, 
breaking plow*; wheat drill, rolling 
cutter harrow; 50 tooth harrow, torn 
*heller, grind stone; feed box; 2 hog 
touses; work harness and many other 
articles,
T w /s i m tu tf kiunati d a y  o f  statu,
ROBERT ELDER.
ItR< >WN A TITOS* Auctioneer*.
Oct, 16,1898. 
ftp’* Mite 2nd 166218
Rosa 481. Dropptfd
ae 2, "09.- 
Dropped
er tumamodv Dropped Jun ’  
Wee Lemon IffXOtff A. jffc. C. “
Dropped Sept. 4 ,1906.
OrlofTs Hugo Eva 218465 A. J. C. C. 
Dropped Feb. 26,1905,
■ — B U L L S —
Model King 209, Dropped July 15,’ 08, 
Brown Tormentor 207. Dropped Qct. 
7,1008.
Duchess Tormentor 208. Dropped 
Oct, 23,1908. And a number of young 
things of both sexes unnamed.
For catalogue giving pedigrees and 
description address me at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, R. F. D. No, 8.
W. H. FORBES.
COL. D. L. PERRY 1 Auctioneers. 
COL, R. E. CORRY J*
PUBLIC SALE!
The nhdersigned, executors of Frank 
A. Spencer, deceased, will offer at public 
auction, at his late residence, on the 
Spencer and Brown road, 7 mile* east of 
Xenia and 4 milessouth of CcdarvilK, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, }909
Commencing at 10 o’clock, a, in., the fob 
lowing personal property belonging to 
said estate:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
-1 draft brood, mare, 1 driving brood 
mare, 1 draft filly, 1 year old, 1 driving 
gelding, 8 years old.
7 HEAD OF CATTLE 7
Spoiled Durham, one with calf by side; 
t  Guernsey milch cow, 1 yearling heifer, 
2 Spring calves. 1 polled Jersey cow.
23 HEAD OF HOGS 23
1 year old Duroc Boar; 7 Duroc brood 
sows, 4 bred, 3 with pigs; 15 shoats,
123 HEAD OF SHEEP 123
2 Delaine rams, 49 breeding ewes, 80 
yearlings, 42 lambs. •
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Consisting of wagon with bed, wagon 
with hog rack, hay ladders, carriage, 
phaeton, *led, bob sled, cutter, Uotn 
King Manure spreader, McCormick 
binder, McCormick corn binder, Osbotn 
tedder, Disc harrow, hay rake; Gale 
breaking plow, 2 Imperial breaking 
plows, B smoothing harrows,® cultivate]s 
junior corn plow, weeder, Buckeye 
wheat drill, Champion mower, J2 Joot 
drag, sled corn cutter, double harpoon 
hay fork, rope and pulleys, side saddl., 
6 pig Coops, 2 galvanized water tanks, 
set of carriage harness, set work harness 
and other articles not mentioned.
6 TONS HAY, 800 SHOOKS CORN 
TERMS: On all sums of $5 or under, 
cash; on all sums over ?5 a six months' 
credit will be given, purchaser giving1 
note with approved securities",
Tliowa* R.Sjpencer A  Frank H. L *»a
Executors of Fiank A. Spencer, de 
ceased,
R. K, CORRY, Amt,
R.F. KERR, Clerk.
L ooking  A head .
^Madam,” NtM the pleasant, low. 
voiced nurse sm tthe laid the new-born 
fafant {n the Iwoe-trlmmed bassinette, 
•You have a ptrfeot little daughter.** 
"Oh! will she be tail?” earn* the weaV 
response,
English' the Universities.'
To an American irr England nothing 
Is mote surprising than the discovery 
that neither Oxford nor Cambridge pro. 
vides any opportunity for the serious 
study of English, At Oxford, for. ex­
ample, there is only a  single professor 
of English literature, whereas there 
are ten or a  dexen a t Harvard and, Cot 
ujnbla.—Tbft Forum,
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.
Tiff KM Yob Hi  ft Always Bought
Beans the 
Signature of 'M
PUBLIC SALEM
' Having rented my farm, I will sell at 
public sale, At my residence 1>£ miles 
east of Yellow Springs and 1J£ miles 
west of Clifton on the Yellcfw Springs 
and'Cliftan pike, on '
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1S09,
Beginning at-10 o’clock the following 
property!
S HEAD OF HORSES 5
Consisting of one brood mar^ s 11 years 
old (safetn foal); l  draft- mare 7 years 
old, a splendid worker; X family driving 
borne 8 years bid, city and country bfo
yearlingBurns, weUhrgkenf 
colt, sired by Canadian.
14 HEAD OF CATTLE 14
Comfistlug of 4 purebred Jersey cows, 
tliele cow* ,-%re strictly sail right, from 4 
to 7 yearaandgiving a good flow of milk; 
Polled Durham cows, four of these are
registered, another one eligible and
41 HEAD OF HOGS 41
Nineteen feeding hog* that will aver­
age 160 5b*; 2 registered Chester White 
sows, one bred to mg. boar; 1 registered 
Chester White sow with 9 fine pig* by 
registered Chester White boar; i  regis­
tered Poland-Chhia. *ow with » fine pigs,
FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Studebakef wagon and bed, 1 low feed
wagon (good.** new), 1 top buggy,lean 
opy top buggy, *1 surrey. 1 Osborn mow­
er (new), lOsborn hay tedder, 1 Osborn 
disc harrow, 1 Osborn hay rake, 1 Sun­
flower com planter with 80 rod* of wire 
(good), X, Kraus riding .cultivator,. 1 
Brown walking cultivator, 1 fine tooth 
cultivator, 1 ‘new reversible, smoothing 
harrow, 1 Superior Fertilizer disc drill, 1 
Superior Fertilizer hoe drill, one 
8-horse smoothing harrow, 1 new Ross 
manure spreader (large she), 2 Butcher 
and Gibbs breaking* plows (one new), 1 
set 16 foot hay ladders, 1 set of gravel 
boards, 1 lawn mower, 1 wheel barrow, 
I tank heater, 1 vice, J eagle com shell- 
er, 1 ball bearing grind stone, 1 Sweep 
power feed grinder, 1 double harpoon 
hay fork and pullevs with 160 feet of 
rope, 1 good pan mill, 1 set steel­
yards, weigh* Of ..i, 1 set of work har­
ness, 1 set single ..arness, 1 men’s saddle, 
1 side saddle, check lines, lead lines, 
forks, shove]*, hoes, garden tools, cow 
chains, crow-bars, axes, saws, and « lot 
of other articles not mentioned.
FEED AND GRAIN-700 Shocks of 
good com; 21 tons mixed hay.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS:-Two bed 
steads, 1 set of spring*, 6 dining room 
and other chairs, a quantity of carpets 
and mattings, 1 Boss washing machine, 
1 Sharpies* cream separator, 1 Davis 
swing chum, 1 Eureka butter worker, 1 
:>utter pres**, butter scales, good meat 
bench, etc,, etc.
80 Chickens, 29 Bushels Potatoes.
TKRMftt -12 months on sum* over
810. 5 per cent discount for cash. 210 
under, CASH.and
I.UMh privilege given,
0. E. BIRCH.
ft. E. CORRY, Auct.
GEO. DRAKE ) Clerks.
F. W, JOHNSON J
yimi HfettMi niiuiitiiAJi1 1WP ImIW hNI IAAKi  wSKPfll
ud DjsMfery Remsdy
Cum* antt*  abrade dl«trlw>f8 , dysen­
tery, ckotor* tuMM-bM,”  Sommer complaint,”
Amukthoim ..................
went oi
-wOt* 1M wll pert* <
«Wftg*S UR£ MA8&*
The Kind Yon Have
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature' 
o f
In 
(fee 
For Over 
Thirty Years
NEW OFFERINGS
<00 Seamless 9 x 12 ft. good
quality Brussels Rugs, each . . $10.50
One and Two Room Lots Straw 
Mattings-One-half price 
.to Close.
New line of Carpets, Rugs, W all 
Papers, Linoleum, Draperies 
aad, X ace ..Curtails for 
■ The * F&ll Season.
THE R M. HARMAN CO„
30-32 North Main St., Dayton, Ohio.
*
MENTOR UNDERWEAR
Nights are growing 
longer. The days are- 
growing colder. You 
will need the heavier 
underwear.
“Mentor Comfort”
Ju st the thing.
Trices- no higher. 
There is such a  de­
mand lo r this brand 
th a t our assortm ent is 
complete.
Children’s Suits, - 50c Ladios Vest Suits -50c 
Men’s - $1.25 to $3 Other makes - 25c each
Goifert Underwear
Ladies" and Children’s
New Suits, New Skirts, New Waists, 
New. Petticoats
Pine assortment. Trices fully 25 per cent lower 
than other cities.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
XENIA, OHIO.
Meat is Healthy.
i»CTC?
*k**\
BQl J
The human system needs meet, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes i t  a  labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juiey 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
ISMtll
tu t '
boa*
oSanHY,
S.A
C  W. Crouse & Co,
Suc««orio^C, CWRMEIt
L-*-° *
if A r *■ ’ • *
'to. -
’•Wo reopmmvnd ft; tbsrs Urn’* 
uny botfcsr.,.
In  mid-summer you Imvo to trust 
» bug* degree to your buUriier.
Well Cared For Meats
In hotweiitber ore the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us a,ud be sure.
C. H . CR O U SE,
Ob d a Ti v i l l e , o .
mtm torn.
The6 ookiaate
...ftestdiifaiit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOMFOR UDIES0P STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Nl^hL
The Best of Good Used in  the Gal- 
inary Department.
Piles or SmilitP
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
TwWWn leHW
DR. HEBRAS UNfiOiO
ifte »Oii vrondsTfU. aotsattfte a* awgsratlMss fcrtb* sersrset am*
MA. AO. U. . »OStSd UUM^^OsiTt kins tiUffttaMtoz*- XMTM tM WMHs «MI |m*)A Um trritatMpsmsaeatir. AbMlste i 
Mtsader mossy twTMtflsdL 
TriMS9 rts.atl3n«tfae«.orissfi^i. Tri*los  «*. ir  DrnatM liOTB juapM I onto to oerrer sutQiAg.
THE Q. C. BiTTWEB 00., Tstaie, OkW.
JUIUSm FISTULAAMftjLU.
DISEASES OF THE 8ECHM
#yjT55!*eE2Li^
wsm««w*vv^HVMSSSS JSMHMSCSilwl* 4
d r . j. j .  McClella n
w iS B S liM  C tuw nt,0.
iT o iv«« t«*» iisraa iia i.'
4*M N«M WMMMMNa
i
wm mm n
A coi
iS M  th i
Q=}l
fia.6atSiao* 
.. a t  *32.0 
a t
■idj
- f t
m
W isteifnan’ s
M t * a i  C 3^kB n t»kM 25c-$ l 
M k tm S m & t  tt $125.
M  S n d b i 5c to 35c,
Teeth Brushes 5c to 56c.
WWik Breens 5c tp 25c.
Brushes 26c to 40c. 
*KfiUry Brashes $1,50 per set.
A  complete file  o f stadries ’at 
less thaa mail-order prices.
Riverside 
Pharmacy
OEDARVILLE, OHIO
! Mr* g ititb tth  ttttietk i f  Vw»
;W *rt tt** b**n ymitihg *t the heme 
' fit Ur. and Mr*. Seth Collstt.
Ml** A. L. Craufurd sp*ofc Mon­
day in  Day ton.
M M .B araF M itch ^ n ra
Dayton. .
Mr*. J ,  W, Matthew* entertained 
her father and m other ot 0t. Paris 
from Saturday until Sabbath.
W ifd  Km  1 * $  h .r*  t t
the arrival «f a  ta a g b u t  ftt the
hom eefX er. Jsfea J . 
wlfeof Virjdtria, 111.
Wilson and
■ " " W rn m ^ ^ n rM T w rB . Tor*
leuoe aodwife of Xenia, well known 
here, have gone on a  month’s trip
Mr*, f  arolia# Wilson and Mr*. 
W, A. S j»»sw  attended the funeral .
Mr* U» • j ?»■ ^ !eeyell n  Xenia,' ~§ 
Tuesday.
Dr. J . O. Stewart was in  Cludln-j to Hot Springs, Ark. 
nati, Monday. '
—Children’e -winter Coat#, a ll the 
new coloring* te eeiect from a t  $1.7* 
to |6  each. BIRD’S,
The College foot-ball, team goes 
to Richmond, Ind., Saturday for a  
game with Earlhnm .
Mr. and Mr*. W, B. Stevenson 
bar* returned home after a  u*v*ral 
week* y |sit in tb# West
Mr*. 35, (i. Dowry and *on*, 
Charles and d e n ,  have been spend­
ing the week m St, Dept*. ■
Mr*. H enry Mare ha* been visit­
ing her husband, who is employed 
in a  paper m ill a t Marysville,
Mr, Charles Shinn of Chattanooga, 
Tenn„ has been the guest of his 
sister, Mr*. T. C, Wolford.
FOR SALF.i All household goods, 
on Tuesday, Oct. l#, a t  I  o’clock.
■” H enry Truesdale,
Mr. G. Y, W inter and wife and 
Mrs.il. B. W iatsr spent Wednesday 
in Xenia as guset* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Bull,
-’-Ladles Suits and Skirts, beauti­
ful good* mad* ujj in the latest 
stylfcB. A full line to select from.
A t BIRD'S.
—Farmer* I don’t  forget to bring 
your laundry to town, Leave i t  a* 
Smith k  Silvey’s Barber Shop.
H . F, Bird.
—Procure a  season ticket for the 
lecture course this week. The plat 
forth*  first number will be open 
Oetobsr 0tb.
Mrs. J  asob Lott toft Thursday for 
Washington C. H ., wh*r* she will 
visit her son-in-law, Mr. Will Brad- 
fute and family.
Mr, O. W. Baker has sold bis 
property on Cedar street to Mr. HI- 
mer Stokesbury, the consideration 
being4700,
—B*y* Knee Pnnt Suits, big stock 
choice pattern* 42 to *6 each. Knee 
Pants 26c, 60c, 76c, 41 per pair, a t
BIRD'S,
Mr. and Mr*. 1>. L . Aitken. and 
Children who have been visiting Mr, 
an d  Mrs, J ,  W. Pollock le ft Wed­
nesday evening for their home in 
Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs, J .  3L. Milburn re­
turned home Thursday evening 
after a month’s visit in Columbus 
and Lodi, their son Frank being 
located m  the la tter place.
Mr, J .  Riley Kyle and family who 
have been residing In London visit­
ed with relatives here the first of 
the week, before leaving for College 
Hill, Fla.
Successors to
The Cincinnati Department Store
Rebuilt, Enlarged and Transposed into The Largest 
Department Store in Dayton.
There is a new trading place for you in Dayton, a place where out-of- 
town buyers will'not only feel a t home but where especial care is taken to make 
trading profitable for you in Dayton,
We are showing an immense new stocks of—
LADIES’ NEW FALL SUITS AND CLOAKS, MILLINERY,. 
CARPETS, RUGS, AND DRAPERIES, STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FURNISHINGS AND MEN’S AND 
BOY’S CLOTHING. ■V“* ’ ■ *
We assure you a saving on all purchases made here.
Mrs, H, A. Alexander and son, 
will bofd a  public sale a t  the homo 
pt»oe, Wednesday, November 8, 
1000. Bills will be pu t out from this 
office next week.
THE. FAIR,
28-30 East 5th Street* Dayton, Ohio. y/
■S
Mr. and Mr*. George H ill and 
children, Olftra and Vincent, of 
Quincy, G., were guest* of Mr. A. G, 
Finnt-y add wife Saturday and Sab­
bath. '
Mr and Mrs. S. M. Murdock en­
tertained a  number of -relatives 
in honor of. Rev. Jason L. McMillan 
and wife and M r,Q l*yton McMii* 
Ian and wife, Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Powell of S a lt  Lake* 
City, was the guest of C. F, Mar­
shall and wife last week. A  broth­
er, Mr- H arry Latham , of near 
Xenia {returned home with her 
Tuesday,
Mr, Frank Wieterman, wile and 
daughter, of Bockfort, Q., spent 
Sabbath and Monday With Dr, 
Isaae Wlsterman. The former is 
engaged in th* Jswslry business in 
his horn* town.
antiMd
meeting’,!* b*Ing fa*lc Mr. H as­
tings w ill v isit b^s brsthSr, Rev, 
A. G. Bastings and family m Id a- 
vllle, Ind,,b*f*r# returnlnghom e, .
-We are the elotbing people and 
yon wiU make a  mistake if you fail 
to to some in  and jM« our line before 
youpurehase. Come in and take a  
look i t  will pay yon,
A t BIRD’S.
We have the information tha t 
Rev. H em tr B. Henderson and wife 
are the proud parents of a  sop, who 
made his appearance a t  their home 
on tbs 8rd. Rev. Hendersou Is pas­
tor of the -Wagoner place tF. P, 
church In St. Louis and Is well 
known here.
Mr. H arry  L ettandw lfeof Spring- 
field were goes** ef U r, and Mrs. 
Jacob L ott Wednesday. Mr. Lott 
leaves Sabbath fox Brasil expecting 
to be gone about four mouths. H* 
goes with a  party  of empleyce In the 
interest of the Champion branch of 
the International H arvester Co.
Mr, John Turnbull tells us tha t 
h* has shipped to this county over 
forty oar loads ef sa ttle  from the 
h ill counties in (he lower p a rt of 
the state. He report* th a t tbs 
farmers I n . hat seetion bay* notthe 
feed to  fatten  settle  bu t are best 
fitted fsr taisingyoung stock. Mr. j 
Turnbull deals mostly in  stock cat-) 
tie and finds a ready m arket always: 
in Plttsbutg. I
■WBrtBtta Jsssmssm
1909=1910.
The Drift of Fashion
■ v;:  ^ .■/; v.v I.:;..;.. ' --“v =*•/■, ;.V ; '•••' ■ -.V ■:'r- SH;
Time never varies in its course. Fashion, 
its dependent, drifts as it were at random, 
To be stylishly up>to-date in  dress, one must 
follow closely in the wake of fashion, We 
np| only.vkgep pfice with the time, but 
leasU' . 1
: T H E
DRIFT OF FASHION
W e presen t for inspection to critical buyers a  range of m ore than  three 
hundred styles, com prising a  select and  extensive line of the  latest novel­
ties in domestic and foreign woolens. M ake your choice from our stock-
W e study you individually, help you pick the right cloth and righ t 
style w hich will reflect your personality. O ur line is exclusive; is never 
duplicated. Never common.
Prices; $25 and up for Suit and Overcoat
W endall Pfeiffer,
Mer chant Tailor,
d N orth  J e ffe r so n  S t., • D ayton, O.
Opposite Bechet Hotel*
DAYTON, OHIO.
Gravesy Cloak House
Corner Limestone and High Streets, . . . .  Springfield, Ohio.
Practical Goods for Practical People at Practical Prices.
Tha plain Ameriean method of selling the boat goods for the least money has been the foundation 
upon which 4r* have built our business. That will continue to be our policy in  the future as in the past.
Tailored Suits from $12.50, up to $60 ~
Trimmed Hats from $1.98 up to $40
Waists from 75c up to $20.00
Separate Skirts from $2.98 up to $30.00
JNffy thing In the Ladiea’ ready-to-wear line covered by the same wide range of prioee.
- *8
V  ^'■ <• *5
\ l ,
AAfitwoftl L o o k
E
lien## t» Bent. Apply to  D. B, 
(Tin,
Fart****** Tart*** *»* Attaraey
j, c. F«i*y v in  in <Mw»b« J##»
Saturday.
Mr. G. 32. Job# i* eompelled to §0 
aaerafcefct* owlnf to  having #uf* 
fered *  #pr*l»#i m M t #**-
Mr- J . It, Stuckey f »  in Colum- * ,
h w  la . t Saturday <mbu.In*». M r.D avidBradfateA nd Mr. and
Mr#. F. B, Turnbull have maned 
Mr#, J , H. Wolferd and Mr#, im itation* for next Thursday aua 
W. A. Turnbull #p#nt Monday and y r id*T*T#alng« to * large number 
T«Wl»y in  Hgrlngfleiq, j of th#Ir fti#ad#,
Mr#. F. 0 . JRw# and #on Morrill, 
of Xenia #pe«t b’aturday with 
friend# h#rt.
—Stop *nd leave your laundry a t 
Smith & Siiv#y'« Barber #hop for 
H arry  F, Bird.
Mr. 0 . Xi. Smith attended a  moot­
ing of tiie private banker# of this 
stato which was hold in  Columbu# 
Wednesday,
Mr. J . W, Radabaugh has a# Ins 
gusat his la th er ana  mother. Mr. 
land Mrs. Joseph Radabaugh 
'West Milton, O,
of
Mr. George Sllvey, who ha* been, 
visiting a t  the home of his brother, 
Mr. John Bilvey and wife,' for sev­
eral, weeks, returned to his home 
in Cincinnati Thursday evening.
—Get a  seaaon ticket* *or the lec­
ture hour## and therebV have your 
Winters entertainment provided for. 
Six splendid numbers for $1,00; only 
M%o for an evenings ontertaim nent
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Illff of Lon­
don have anew gueptat tbeir home 
that arrived la st week, a  son. Three 
boy# and one girl now* constitute 
Mir. Hiff’s family,
—W anted: B atter and Rggs w# 
w illpay you 37e per lb. for choice 
butter; *3c per dor. for fresh egg#; 
iso per ib, for choice lard In trade 
today. A t BIRD'S.
Mr, Lewi# Gilbert and sen, Ralph 
of South Charleston, are a t Pleas­
an t H ill, 0 ., this week attending 
the annual reunion of the 94th 
0 , V. 1% a t which the former is 
member. Mr, Gilbert is always 
faithful to hi# comrade# and 
usually found when bis regiment 
meets each year.
—The management of the lecture 
course desires to state th a t the num­
bers of the course will be started 
promptly at 8 o’olobk. TIiobo not 
present a t  the starting  time will 
miss part of the entertainment. 
There will be no waiting for the 
crowd to gather.
—Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! For every 
member of your family. We can 
fit and please you both in qualltj 
and price we have “All American 
Shoes for M en" “ Dorothy Dodcl 
Sheas’’ for W omen; “Buster Brown 
Shoes” for g irls;1’Ohio Reservation 
Shoes,’ for' boys, brands tha t will 
give service atpopular prices, a t
BIRD’S
Cedawille township School Report.
K
hi W:■ tarft •. -Sr ■
cn <B *1* t»
Humber of District... ...... ........
Enrollment,.,,.,....... .............-......
Average Daily Attendance.....
Rer Cent Daily Attendance.,,.,.
Humber Tardy..................
Humber Present Every Day,., 
P e rc e n t Present Every Day...
Humber of Visitors.-......... .—
Rank of Sept..........................
i •2 A 4 6 6 733 28 8 21 10 20 11 131
81 2T 3 14 9 20 10 119
04 m J07 67 93 97 90 91
4 3 0 18 0 1 0, 21
17 16 4 8 8 16 a ,6052 57 63 14 80 75 18 49
3 .0 0 0 1 1 0 23
O 3 1 4 2 6
W. C. IACEY, Sup’t.
REPORT OF CEDARVIIAE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR SEPT. 1906
TO SIGNALIZE OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY and to express our appreciation for your generous patronage, which has made our 
first year a pronounced and conspicuous success, we want you to join with us in the celebration of our first
BIRTHDAY WEEK9 „
Which begins Saturday morning, Oct. 9th
When we opened this store a year ago we thought we knew the people of Cedarville and vicinity after our many years of association 
with them. We thought we knew just how far we.could count on their patronage in our new venture. But we- did not—we feel now that 
we underestimated their generosity towards us and their judgment in buying goods.
When the store opened we thought th a t the first floor and a space of 50 x 00 feet on the second was ample for the business we ever 
dreamed of doing for several years, but in six weeks tbe entire second floor was taken over, a  space of 50 x  150 feet, and that wasn't enough 
and a month ago the. basement was fitted for a  salesroom, and he third floor was leased, a  space of 50 x  150, feet, which will be opened to 
to the public October 9th, the day our first anniversary sale begins.
The Home Store Stands today as it did a  year ago and will stand as iong as stores are needed, for Honest Merchandise at a Fair 
Price, which broadly cover all tha t a store should be.
Living up to this principle faithfully has caused this business to break through its original walls many times—almost five times the 
original space is r ow occupied and all in one year. When’this store opened there* were nineteen employes, all toldj today nearly a ^hundred 
alert minds are here to watch over your interest. ^  .
In  the rush of progress we forget what wer« once ideals; become facts; but the store tha t has served you to your greatest satisfaction 
can never reach the height of its ambition, for bottpr service never becomes best the highest ideal is always a step higher as we climb upward 
Such a store as is your store—THE HOME STORE—We celebrate our first anniversary in giving many extraordinary values as b irth ' 
day remembrances.
What Is to Be Pound on the Different Floors
T h e F irst Floor***
x Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, White Goods, Underwear, Hosier}’’, Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, {Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Rib- 
■ bons, Art Goods, Leather Goods, Jewelryt Novelties, and Mens' Furnishings.
T h e S ecott^  Floor***
Everything erady-to-wear in Suits, Coats, Furs Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Under muslins, Infants’ Wear and Corsets.
T h e  T h ird  Floor*.** . «■
. Lace Curtains. Draperies, Blankets, Comforts, Spreads and all kinds cf bedding,
T h e  B asem ent- «MK - ' _ * ' '*
Cotton Goods of every description, Prints Ginghams, Outings, Flanhellettes, Tickings, Shirtings and everything in staple cottons
Our first.anniversary sale opens Saturday morning. October 9th end there will b o a  saving on every Item offered
and th e  best of all is ,th a t everything Is new „ n .
H ^m bgr^t Rocttna,...— ....
Average Attendance............. ...................
Feroent Dally Attendance.... ...............tCnmhee Tawfv...................... .......... ....
Prt 
Kti 
36 
84 
.6
1
*»
*7
95
' j
9
*6
31
89
6
1
•37
m
96
3
4
85
,28
80
9
5
m
38
91
4
6
84
83
97
2
7
37
28
97
6
S»t
30
30
98
3
Tot
378
364
92
40
N arntiar Present Every Day..,......... ...... 18 20 U 18 8 16 S3 21 18358
T»«r rtAnfc PrAAATifc Tilyflrv T)aV. ............ . 60 61
: -2
40 67 38 63 68 78
'9
76
*4
68
Nmuhcr nf VialLnrriL,.....*.... ........... 4 3 2 8 t s 34
Rank for May,................. ................... . 7 6 S 8 9 6 2 1 1
Tbaohebs:P rimary, Miss Stormont; Ho. 1, Miss McFarland; Ho. 2, Miss 
Hartley;. Ho. 3; Miss Townsley; Ho. 4, Mr. Masteraon; Ho. 6; Miss 
Finney; Ho, 6, Foster, Morton and Reynolds; High School, Morton 
Foster and Reynolds. F- F. Foster, director ol music.
F, H. REYNOLDS, Sup’t.
We pay round trip  rail- 
road and traction fares to 
all points within 40 miles 
of Springfield on purchas­
es amounting to $16 or 
oyer under the plan of The 
Merchants* Association.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Circulars quoting money 
saving prices on every 
thing in the store are now 
being distributed. I f  yeu 
fail to get one, drop ys a 
a  card and we will send- 
you one by return mail.
COME. IN  AND SEE THE
BUCKEYE DISC GRAIN DRILLS
D R A IN  T I L E  F A R M E R S  F E N C E  
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S
C. N. STUCKE.Y & SON.
NOTE—The short will be open to the public on Friday evening, a t which time occurs the general opening of the Fairbanks building. 
This will give all an opportunity to inspect the merchandise to he offered a t our First Anniversary. Sale, Which begins, Saturday morning. 
Each Item on display will be ticketed, telling what the sale price is to be.
Public Sale!
1 will offer at public sale at my res­
idence on North Main street,
Saturday, October 16,
A t 1 p. m. the following personal prop­
erty: ’i
2 bed steads* 6 dining chairs, 3 rock­
ers, cupboard, safe, 2 tables, cooking 
stove, washing machine and tubs, x 
stand, dishes, lamps, and other arti­
cles not mentioned.
Origin of “Yankee.”
The word “Yankee” is derived from 
a Cherokee word, Eankke, which ale* 
niflea coward and slave. This epithet 
of “Yankee” was bestowed upon the 
New Englatiders by the Virginian* fpr 
not assisting them in a war with the 
Cherokee#.
1
K Needed Improvement.
A woman wants a divorce because 
her husband made her walk to meal*.,; 
Those dirigible balloons now adver-' 
tlsed here are hot coming any too soon. • 
—N. t .  Herald,
$100 Rewards $100,
Ihe readers of this paper wilt he please 
t > learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science lias been able to cure In 
all Its stage* and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Cater-h 
being a constitutional vhsesse, require, a 
oonstitational treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cute is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous Surraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and givihg thejjatient strength by 
bnllding up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietor* 
bate b o  ranch faith In its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollar* for any 
cake that It tail* to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Andrew. F. X CHFNEY A Go, Toleda O. 
fold by Druggist, *Sc.
Hall's Family Fills ars the beet.
FURNITURE 
CARPETS 
LACE CURTAINS
STOVES\
V
TERMS: CASH.
Kate Gibson.
$1.25
Cincinnati
Excursion 
t" Pennsylvania iss
N e x t  S u n d a y .
Train leave# Cedarville 9:21 «c. m.
Make Your Living Room Comfortable lo r  Winter
* p H E  WINTER IS  just ahead when most of the time must be spent indoors* 
^  I t  is time to make the living room and library attractive and comfor­
table. We are prepared to help you with a wonderful stock of comfortable- - 
even luxurious—furniture for these rooms. Maybe your room needs a  daven­
port, or an easy chair, or a nice table. Whatever you need we can Satisfy you 
best and save you money,
D A V E N P O R T S  $16.00 to $75.00 L IB R A R Y  TABLES, $$ to $30
U P H O L S T E R E D  C H A IR S  A N D  R 0 G K B R S , $2.50 to £ 45 .00
We wish to say a word about upholstered furniture. In  this line of goods 
looks are often deceiving. Rich coverings frequently concealmuch cheapness 
underneath. The vital parts—the springs and filliiigs—eannot be examined.. 
\  ju’ll find this store worthy of your trust. W hat we tell you about a  piece 
- of furniture can be absolutely relied upon in every particular*
20*22*24 
N. Detroit 
Street,.
ADAIR’S,
XENIA’S OREATEST HOUSE FURNISHINO STORE.
*rniw»
Six
Great
Floors
